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Abstract 
Aluminium alloy (AA6061) is reinforced with fine particulates are produced composite and discussed in this work. The 
reinforced aluminium alloy hybrid metal matrix composites (HMMCs) with 5 to 25% vol. fractions of Silicon Carbide and 
Aluminium Oxidereinforcements were created by stir casting technique. The metal to metal wear behavior of these hybrid 
composite and that of un-reinforced alloy was investigated by pin-on-disc wear testing machine. The optical micrographs in use 
for the micro structure investigation of the hybrid composite show that the Silicon Carbide and Aluminium Oxideparticulates 
reinforcement are regularly distributed in the matrix materials. The surfaces of the wear area were analyzed by SEM, which are 
shown that  wear surface of the hybrid composite materials was normally much rougher than that of the non-reinforced alloy  
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1. Introduction 
Dry Sliding wear behaviour of the composites is important when there is relative motion between metal 
components [1, 2].To investigate the sliding wear properties of the aluminium MMCs reinforced with different types 
of reinforcements such as SiC, Al2O3, TiC, TiB2 and graphite [3, 4, 5] there were many research works have been 
carried out . The sliding wear behaviour of the composites were establish to be functions of many factors such as 
volume fraction and particle range of reinforcements, hardness  and tensile strength of matrix materials, applied load 
and environmental temperature[6,7]. An understanding of the fundamental mechanism of wear of composites is 
essential in order to use them more efficiently. This paper is mainly relevant in the case of Al alloys reinforced with 
SiC & A1203. There has been a limited number of research papers on the wear and microstructureaspect of these 
materials [8, 9]. The purpose of the present investigation is analyzing the worn surface of the dry sliding wear 
behavior of Al6061 alloy, resistant with SiC and Al2O3 particulates.This hybrid metal matrix composite material was 
fashioned by the stirrer casting method and the metal to metal sliding wear behavior of composites was investigated 
using a pin on disc type wear testing machine. The optical micrographs of the test specimens were taken to study the 
particle distribution and porosity.The study wear mechanism of the worn surfaces can be examined by scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM). 
2. Manufacturing process 
Amongst the variety of manufacturing processes, the stir casting technique is the simplest and the most 
economical process for producing particulate reinforced MMCs available for particulate reinforced metal matrix 
composites[10,11]. In this technique, in order to accomplish the optimum property of the hybrid composite, the 
distribution of the reinforced particles in the base materialsought to be homogeneous and the wet-ability among the 
molten materials and particulates ought to be optimized. The moisture level with cast composite must be minimized 
and the elementreactions between the particles material and the base material have to be avoided. The whirlpool 
method is individual of the enhancedrecognized approaches used to build a high-qualityallocation of the reinforced 
material in the base matrix. During this, once the base material is melted, it is stirred forcefully by aautomaticagitator 
to form a whirlpool at the face of the liquefy and the particle material is subsequently introduced at the region of the 
vortex. Al6061 alloy was melted in a crucible in ageneration type of furnace at 725 ºC. Subsequent to melting and 
degassing by nitrogen (N), an alumina coated stainless steel (SS) stirrer was meant forstirring at 600rpm used for 
20min time duration. During stirring, the preheated at 600 ºC particles SiC(25 μm) and Al2O3 (45 μm)in equivalent 
quantity of powder was added. After that the composite alloy was roll poured into the pre-heated (250ºC) permanent 
mould. The Al6061 alloy with different volume fractioned hybrid composites is produced and test specimens were 
machined.  
3. Experimental work 
At ambient temperature the sliding experiments were conducted in air on a pinondisc wear testing machine which 
is shown in Fig.1. Before the wear test experiment, all material were position by 1μm alumina powder and 2000 grit 
paper. Wear tests on metal matrix composite material and strengthened Al alloy were progressed under three 
different applied weights of 29.43N, 39.24N and 49.05N for a constant slippery speed of 1.57 m/s. During the 
experiment the relative moisture and temp.of the neighboring atmosphere is about 50% and 25ºC res. The test period 
was 15mins at a rated speed of 300rpm. The photography of the wear tested material is shown in Fig.2. The small 
structures of the metal matrix composite materials were examined by using optical microscopy after prepare them 
metallographically. The porosity rank of the composite material (measured by vol. %) was analyzed using image 
study techniques. The worn surface of the wear material was examined by SEM(Scanning Electron Microscopy). 
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Fig. 1 A photograph view of the pin-on-disk type wear testing machine 
 
Fig. 2 The photographs of the specimen wear tested specimen. 
4. Results and Discussion 
The wear of test materialattained at constant applied weight, the composite materialsshow signs of a lower wear 
failure compared with strengthened Al alloy. Marked effect on the wear was shown by the results which indicate the 
volume content of the particulate reinforcement. The optical micrographs of strengthened alloy and of the 
composites with 5% to 25% vol. fraction of reinforcement are shown in Fig.3. The small structure analysis of these 
materials shows that the Silicon carbide and Aluminium oxideparticulates are regularlyscattered in the matrix. 
However, the existence of porosity around the Silicon carbide and Aluminium oxideparticulates was evident. It was 
observed that the porosity was more pronounced in the region of Aluminium oxideparticles than the position around 
Silicon carbide particles. This examination may be recognized to wetting behaviour of aluminium alloy. It is also 
observed from the optical micrographs that the porosity of the material increase with increase in vol. fractions of the 
reinforced particles. 
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(a) 5% Vol. fraction 
 
 
(b) 10% Vol. fraction 
 
(c) 15% Vol. fraction 
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(d) 20% Vol. fraction 
 
(e) 25% Vol. fraction 
Fig. 3 Optical micrographs of magnification 100X of different Vol. fraction reinforced HMMCs 
. 
The Scanning Electron Microscopic photographs of the worn surface of the strengthened aluminium alloy 
composites with 5% to 25% vol. fraction, after slippery distance of 1413m under an applied weight of 49.05N is 
shown in Fig. 4. The worn surface of the composite alloy was generally much rougher than that of the unreinforced 
alloy which was shown by the examination of the worn surfaces. In the case of composite alloy, porosity and large 
grooved section are found on the worn surface. In detail, the ceramic particulates were establish inside the porosity 
shows that some particles were wrecked and other particles were drag out from the surface. It shows an abrasive 
wear mechanism which is effectively a result of hard ceramic particles showing on the worn surface and loose 
fragments between two surfaces. As the ceramic particles oppose the delimitation process, the wear resistance is 
more in the case of composites aluminium alloy. 
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(a) 5% Vol. fraction 
 
(b) 10% Vol. fraction 
 
(c) 15% Vol. fraction 
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(d) 20% Vol. fraction 
 
 
(e) 25% Vol. fraction 
Fig. 4 SEM micrographs of magnification 20X of different Vol. fraction reinforced HMMCs at a load of 39.42N. 
 
X-ray Diffraction is perhaps the most commonly used x-ray diffraction technique for distinguishingmaterials. The 
technique is also used for  commonly studying particles in polycrystalline solids (bulk or thin film materials). 
Therefore when the 2D diffraction pattern is recorded, it displays concentric rings of scattering peaks equivalent to 
the various 2Dspacing in the crystal lattice. The positions and the concentration of the peaks are used for recognizing 
the underlying structure of the material. In the MRL x-ray facility, powder diffraction data are calculated using the 
Philips XPERT MPD diffract meter, which calculates data in reflection mode and is used more often with solid 
samples. This result displays the peak positions, concentrations, widths and shapes all provide important information 
about the arrangement of the material.In the XRD patterns, presence of Al4C3 and Silicon are obvious in all 
aluminium alloy hybrid metal matrix composites. The investigation of themicrostructure constitutes are marked on 
the high magnification micrographs. When the surface of the Silicon carbide particles contacts with liquid 
aluminium, it dissolves and produce Silicon and Carbon ions. These then react with aluminium to produce Al4C3 and 
free Silicon according to the reaction Equation. (1). 
 
4Al(l) + 3SiC(s) → Al4C3(s) + 3Si(l)     (1) 
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Many researchers, [12, 13]who investigate the formation of Al4C3 in Al/SiCp composites, affirmed that the action 
of liquid aluminium is proportionally reduced by rising Silicon content. The critical value of Silicon in the liquid 
aluminium to restrain formation of Al4C3 was reported as 4–5% Silicon at 730◦C and 6.5% Silicon at 750◦C [12] 
observed formation of Al4C3 at extending time of sintering to bring Al/SiCp composites. The XRD range reveals the 
occurrence of the elements Al, Si, C and O in the interface reaction layer. XRD patterns obtained from the 
aluminium alloy hybrid metal matrix composites (HMMCs) are existed and tabulated in Table 1 and 2. XRD 
patterns attained from the aluminium alloy HMMCs are shown in Fig. 5. 
  
Table 1. Pattern List of XRD test 10% Vol. fraction reinforced of HMMC 
Pos. (°2Th.) Height (cts) FWHM (°2Th.) d-spacing (Å) Rel. Int. (%) 
38.6476 293.01 0.2342 2.32977 100.00 
44.8586 266.10 0.2509 2.02058 90.82 
65.2295 74.62 0.4015 1.43034 25.47 
78.3074 100.98 0.5712 1.21998 34.46 
82.5569 22.90 0.2677 1.16858 7.82 
 
Table 2. Pattern List of XRD test 25% Vol. fraction reinforced of HMMC 
 
Pos. (°2Th.) Height (cts) FWHM (°2Th.) d-spacing (Å) Rel. Int. (%) 
38.6438 659.18 0.2342 2.32999 100.00 
44.8443 388.93 0.3011 2.02119 59.00 
65.2128 166.00 0.2509 1.43067 25.18 
78.3388 199.11 0.4684 1.22058 30.21 
82.5592 54.90 0.5712 1.16759 8.33 
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(a) 10% Vol. fraction 
 
 
(b) 25% Vol. fraction 
Fig. 5 XRD graphs of different Vol. fraction reinforced HMMCs 
5. Conclusion 
The current examination of the dry sliding metal-metal worn surface behaviour of Al6061 alloy/SiC/ Al2O3 
hybrid metal matrix composites lead to the following conclusions: 
1. The optical micrographs of hybrid composites produced by stir casting methodology shows that the 
allocation of Silicon carbide and aluminium oxide particulates in the metal matrix is homogeneous.  
2. The porosity of the test material increases with increase in vol. fraction of reinforced particles. 
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3. The SEM(Scanning Electron Micrographs) of the worn surfaces of the hybrid metal matrix composites 
shows the worn surface of the composite alloy is commonly much rougher than that of the strengthened 
alloy. This indicates an abrasive wear mechanism which is effectively a result of hard ceramic particles 
showing on the worn surface.    
4. In XRD patterns, presence of Al4C3 and Si are apparent in all aluminium alloy hybrid metal matrix 
composites. 
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